Ezy
Checkout
PART OF OUR MERCHANTSUITE
COLLECTION OF SOLUTIONS

Instant online stores that allow you
to sell to your customers 24/7.
Generate sales online
with no store overheads

Allow customers to
shop on any device

Increase online brand
awareness

Start selling instantly

Quick and easy set up

Seamless & secure shopping

Ezy Checkout allows you set up an online shop in
a matter of minutes, without the need for a web
developer or programmer. Simply enter your shop
name, add your products and prices, upload photos
and start selling!

Ezy checkout is simple and easy to navigate
for customers, right up to the checkout page.
Payments are processed securely in our PCI DSS
compliant environment.

Customisable settings
You can choose the theme and colours to match
your branding, specify tax rates and configure
delivery settings.

Any industry, any customer
Ezy Checkout can be used to sell clothing,
merchandise, food, services, lessons, event tickets and
more. Customers can use their mobile, laptop, desktop
or tablet to shop your store day or night.

Order tracking for customers
Ezy Checkout allows you to send customers
invoices and updates via email, so they can keep
track of their orders.

Find out more
To find out more about this product, have a look at
the video below:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JY143vXrRnQ

Start using
Ezy Checkout
in 3 simple steps:

1.
2.
3.

Go to the Sign Up page at linkly.com.au/signup
and choose between ‘30 Day Free Trial’
or ‘Purchase a Package’.
Select either the Silver, Gold or Platinum packages,
which both include Ezy Checkout.

Once you’ve signed up, log on to linkly.com.au/login
with your registered email address and password, go to
MySuite and select Ezy Checkout to start setting up your
online store.

Expert support is on
hand through our Client
Help Desk

Of course, we are always here to help.
From sign-up through to resolving
technical issues, you can rely on our
expertise every step of the way.

Want To Know More?
We’d be happy to help with more information or advice
about your solution implementation. Simply email:
sales@Linkly.com.au
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